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sonicspeed indicatedby 1 (fig.1),startsto developinthe
o
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4,and21to 24.) Itmustbe noted,however,thatprogresswitha
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sure p, MachnumberM, thecorrespondingfree-streamvalues



























































Set PO, vo, ~d P. equaltounity,sothatthecorresponding
,localquantitiesp, v, and p henceforthrepresentnondimensional
fractionsoffree-streamdensity,velocity,andpressure,respec-
tively.Furthermore,lettheunitoflengthbe theairfoilchord c































positioncoordinatesx and y oftheflowfield.At a given
chordwiselocationx, thestreamlinecurvatureisa functionof y
thatvariescontinuouslyfromthecurvatureCa oftheairfoil
contourat y = Y tothevaluezeroat y ==. Itprovesconven-
ientto considerthecurvatureC ata givenx asa functionof
thelocalvelocityv ratherthanof y. Intheapplicationsmade
herein,v willbe a monotonicfunctionof y. Hence,et leastfor
suchapplications,C canbe expressedas
c = Caf(x,v) - (7)
Theassumptionthatthestreamlinecurvaturecanbeaswell
expressedby a functionof x and v asby a functionof x and
y maybemoregenerallyjustifiedasfollows:Ofthefourbasic
variablesoftheproblem,namely,thevectorvelocitygivenby the
twovariablesv and 19,where 6’ istheangleofinclinationf
thelocalstreamdirectiontothex-axis,andthevectordistance
































JVP-$Yca= m ‘v1 (8)








as dependentupon V, ~, and f.) Thebasicreasonforexpress-
theairfoilvelocityV intermsofa streamline-curva~efunctioti
f isthat,intheformof equation(8),V isrelativelyinsensitive





distancey at a givenx isobtainedbyintegrationf equstion(5)
fromanairfoilpoint (x,Y)or (xjV)toa fieldpoint (x,y)or
(x,v)as
JvY-=Y+g a +%”v (9)
.
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therebyexpressibleas a powerseriesin v-1. Thus,thenumerator
oftheintegrandinequation(8)canbe developedas




































and f(x,O,K)= O at infitity.
Substitutionfequation(10)intoequation(8)andchanging





s1Y =Y+$ a &z
Prandtl-Glauertrange.- Inthesubsonic
















whereF(x) isa functionof x oftheorderofmagnitudeof
unity.Forsmoothlycurved,thinairfoils,theshapeparameterYCa
canbe expressedastheproductofthesquareofthethicknessratio















Machnuuiber~ is increasedtowardunity,or I.L+O,theairfoil
contourbeingsuchastomaintaina smallvelocityperturbation





sonicspeedsdefinedby w e O, insteadoftherelationofequa-
tion(16)betweenthetwoparameters x and YCa/~2, equa-
tion(14)constitutesarelationamongfourptiameters;thus
( T2 rfLHx,— +) 0v.h2’“ (T~2 3 = (18) .


































v= [~[&JnY-m) d=~~z x~ (TN3(Y-Y), ill(23)
~j 1
.
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certainvalueP1 ata chordwiselocationx onanairfoilof
thicknessratio T1 ina flowat speedMo,l- 1 andina fluid
of specific-heatratio71, thenthepressurecoefficientP2 at
thesamechordwiselocationofa geometricallysimilarairfoilof












































Equation(29)maybe appliedina mannersimilsrto equations(24)




intheflowfieldsof similarairfoilsT1 and 72 h fluids
characterizedby 1’1and rz at correspondingfree-streamMach


















inapplicationsforwhich ~ isf~tely different In
fromunityequations(28a)and(llc)for rM and r=, respectively,
shouldmoreproperlybe used.Thereasonisthatintheapproxi-
matingequations(10)and(27),onlythesmall-perturbationapproxi-
mation V<< 1 wasmadeandnotthetransonicapproximation
w c<l. Thistransonicapproximationwastideinequation(18),
andsoforth,onlyto showtheagreementbetweenthecomontran-
SO~C l~t~ ~he of rM and I’cwiththe I’ofreference30.
Explicitsolutionby choiceof cwvaturefunction.- Before






curvatureC andlateraldistancey as dependentvariables,
thatis,thesolutionforgivenstreamMachnumber~ is
requiredintheform C(x,v), y(x,v). Variouspossiblepro-
ceduresforobtainingthissolutionsuggesthemselves.Forexample,

























































Ca attheairfoilto zeroat infinity.A simplecurvaturefunction
thatsatisfiestheserequirementsi (reference29)
f.zr. (33)
inwhichtheparameterr isa functionof x and K tobe
determined.










In orderto determiner, itisfirstnotedthatto satisfy
theboundaryconditionalinfinity(equations(32b)),r mustbe
positiveandtheintegralforthelateraldistancey inequa-
tion(15)mustdivergeat z = O, apdthereforer 21. In
addition,thecontinuityintegral(equation(14))mustconvergeat







thisspeedrangethedeterminationof r willbe completed(1)by “
assumingr tobe independentof K, and(2)byrequiringequa-
tion(34)toyieldthe(presumed)knownvelocitydistribution







































forthevalueof r intherangeof equation(35). (Ifsucha root
of equation(36)doesnotedst,thepresentexplicitsolutionbased
onthecurvaturefunction(equation(33))fails.)Whilekeeping
thisvalueof r constantas ~ variesandusingthevaluesof w
and rc correspondingto thedesired~, equation(34)is solved
forthedesiredvelocityincrementA(x) atfree-streaml%achnumber
















forgivenx, willbe sub- -
thepotential-limit
—.--- -—--—- -- - — - —--—- -——-—
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[ 1r-1(r-1)(Y-y)ca==; = 1’~ (39)














parametersr and h. Actuallythereisthereforenota greatdeal
ofarbitrarinessinthevaluesof streadinecurvatureo~tai.nedhere.


















Y = S(x,yo) (42)













































where O Cq<2m. WhentheshapeparameterYCa(x),as deter-
minedlyequation(45),andtheincompressiblevelocitydistribu-
tion 4(x), as deterd.nedby conformaltransformation,aresub-
stitutedintoequation(36),theparameterr(x) isfoundtovary
from r =1.301 at t.hemidpoint~=0 to r =2 at ~= ().645
(beaauseAi = O but YCa#O at ~ .0.645).Thus,by
equation(35),theprecedingexplicitsolutionfailsoutsidethe















As a furtherillustration,A(MJ atthemaximumthickness
locationsofthethree T= 0.1 sections- Kaplan,symmetric




































perturbationsif r - 2. As previouslynoted,r+2 atthosepoints“














offigure3. Forexample,ontheKaplansectionat ~ = O, the
. ..——-..— ——.— -—-. — ———.—
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regionofairfoil0.178<x <0.823 correspondstotheportionAD
infigure3, suchthattraversingthestretch0.178< x <0.5 on
theairfoilcorrespondstotraversingthestretchAD andtraversing




thepointA correspondingto x = 0.178 and0.823remainingatthe
originbutthepointD correspondingto x = 0.5 movingawayfrom
theorigin.Forexample,thefixedairfoilocationx = 0.5corre-
spondsat ~ = 0.5 topoint~, at & = 0.75 topoint~, and
at%=%,2 = 0.807 totheturningpointB betweenlowerand
upperbranchesinfigure3. Thus,at a certainlowestfree-stream






spreadsoutfrom X2 as ~ increasesintherangeMO,Z<M. <1.
Forexample,ontheKaplansectiontheforbiddenregionat ~ = 0.85


























()-d= p.Pycr: (3-r)2 a2
Theprocedureforobtainingthepotential-limitMachnumberfora
symmetricairfoilat zeroliftisthentoplottherightsideof
equation(47b)asa functionof chordwiselocationx. Thepotential-
limitchordwiselocationX2 isthatwheretherightsideattainsa
maximumvalue.Thismaximumvalue@elds,by equation(47b),a value







showninfigure4. Thepotential-limitMachrnmlbersby thesetwo o
methodsare0.807and0.643,respectively.Kaplan(reference6)
estimatesfromthefirstt~ee termsofhisexpansionforthepoten-



































~,z > O.m =d hence 1$>1, as
indicatedbytheconstantlocalMachnuuibercontoursinfigure5.
Secondly,”thevelocitygradient~








zerofor M. = %,2, by equation(47a).Therightsideof equa-
tion(49)iszeroat x = X2 for ~ = ~,2, as canbe seenfrom
equation(47a)andfromthepotential-limitconditionthat p3~c2
inequation(47b)be a maximumat x = X2; thatis,thatits
derivativeby x iszeroat X2. Thus> x inequation(49)is
give nbyanindeterminateformat ~ =%,2, x .X2. Application
ofl’Hospitaltsruletothisindetetinateformanduseof equa-
tion(47)fieldsa quadraticequationfor Ax. Fortheu~al a~-
foilshapes,thetworootsofthisquadraticarerealandof oppo-
sitesign. (Fortwo-waysptric airfoilsuchas infig.5,
thetworootsarenumericallyequal..)HenceAx undergoes,in
general,a finitediscontinuityat x = X2 for ~ = ~,2 of an
amountequaltothedifferenceb tweenthese,tworoots.Thisdis-
continuityinvelocitygradientisindicatedfortheKaplansection
infigure4 at x = 0.5 and ~,2 = 0.807,M0,2= 0.843by the
small-andfinite-perturbationmethods,re~ectively.If
(Yea)== rx = r= =
andno discontinuity












‘ differentiatingtheresultby x, an expressionforthevelsoity
wadient (Vx)salonga streamlineintheflowfieldisobtained .
thatisa<linearfunctionof &, (yCa)x,rx, ~d Ca,x,~th
coefficientsdependenton A, YCa, r, and Ca. Furthermore,the
slopeofa constantvelocity,or constantlocalMachnmiber,line
(YX)M,~tiplied bY the10C~ str~ine c~at~e C, eqwls ‘
(VX)6.Hence (VX)6,thelocalfluidaccelerationalonga stream-






thelowerbranchAB bon traversingtheairfoilto itspotential-
limitchordwise.location~. Inretracingtheairfoilintheoppo- “
sitedirection,theupperbranchBC couldbe used.For ~>~jz>
insteadofa singlechordwiselocationX2, twochordwiselocations
X2,1 and X2,2 correspondtotheturningpointB,aspreviously
mentioned.Betweenthetwolinesx = X2,1 =d x ‘ X2,2 isthus
a regionof spaceforwhichno solutioncanbe foundby thepresent
method,Outsidethisregiontwooverlappingflowpatternsare
derivable,correspondingto thetwobranchesinfigure3. At the




theprecedingparagraphshowthatthelines x = X2,1”and x = X2,2,
whichare potentialinesinthepresentapproximation,areenvelopes
of constant-velocity,or constantMachnumber,lines.Furthermore,
it isplausiblethatthelinesx = X1,l and x = X2,2 arealso
envkopesofMachlinesorcharacteristics;a pointof infinite
velocitygradientina supersonicregionrequiresa spacingofMach
linescloserby anorderofmagnitudethandoesa pointof finite
velocitygradient,andan envelopeofMachlinessatisfiesthis
condition.
. ..- .. —---- -.-. ..—- — . ...— —
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continuouspotential-flowpatterns,for’~ < %,2, andflowpatterns
withlimitinglinesboundingforbiddenregions,for ~ > %,2. This

























Thevariationof J-l alongthe T= 0.1 biconvexairfoil,
determinedlyequation(52)andthevelocitydistributionsprevio-
usly calculated,isshowninfigure6 forvariousvaluesof ~.
Fi~e 6 showsthatthepresentmethodyieldsfinitevaluesof
j-l intherange
occursat x = x2
%5%,2” Theonlydiscontinuityinbehavior
= 0.5 atwhichpoint J-l(%) undergoesa finite




discontinuityfor ~ = ~,z (because,aspreviouslydiscussed,
~v/?lsundergoesherea fi~te Mscontinuityasa functionof ~).
Itmaybe inferred,ingeneral,-that J-lC O“ evewhere for
%5%,2” For,equation(52)canbe solvedfor (~fie)s as
(subscripts denotesvaluesalonga streamline)
.
For j-l= O, equation(53)yieldstheFmmdtl-Meyerateof change
for (hfie)s insupersonicregions.For j-l>O, equation(53)
yield5a numericallygreaterate.Now,ina localsupersonicregion,





mustthereforehavea finitej-l< 0 everywhere(insubsonic




6’(x,Y,~) variescontinuouslywith ~ andapproachesa limitas
~ approachessomelimitingvalue,thenthislimitingsolution
itselfcannotcontainanypointsatwhich j = O; thatis,a
limitingline.
Therelativelysmallregionofpositivevaluesof j-l indicated
m figure6 for Mo~ %,z mustthereforebe regardedas dueto,and
indicatingtheextentofj theapproximationsinthepresentmethod.
A plotof j-l wouldappeartobe a usefulindicationforassessing
andpossiblyimprovingtheaccuracyoftransonicvelocitydistribu-
tions. Thefinitediscontinuityin j-l(~) at x = x~ for
~ = ~,~ maywelleXiSt(intheory).Thepresentmethodthus
illuminatesthetheoremofFriedrichs.
For ~> ~,Z, figure6 showsthat j-l+m, hence j+ O
at a point xz,1(~) ~d atthes-trically disposedpoint
%,2 = 1-Xz,1 (becausehere ~v/%+ m, aspreviouslynoted).
...—.
._ —. -—. — —.
_. .._ ...— -— -—-———-—- -——
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lineat infinitycanstillbe consideredstraightandparallelto the
x-axis,relativetotheairfoilslope,H itslateraldisplacement
5 isassumedto occurgraduallyoveran infihitetistancealongthe























speedrange~,z < ~ <1 toyieldanasymmetricsolution.In
orderactuallyto calculatethissolution,thevariationofthe
curvatureparameterr with x and K, or itsequivalent,must
firstbe determined.To thisend,theassumptionisfirstmade
thatthepotential-limitconditionof equation(47),with Y ‘
replacedby Y-b, willapplythroughoutthespeedrange
~,1 < ~ <1 tothesamechordwiselocationx = XZ firstfound
torequirethepotent~al-limitcondition.Inmoregeometricterms,
ifthebasiccubicequation(34)istiewedasa surfaceinthe A,
x, and ~ space,thenthepotential-limitconditibn,whichhhs
beenregardedasdetermininganabsolutemaximumof ~ onthe
projectionsofthissurfaceinthe A, M. pl~e, cantherefore
be regardedas deterudaingthesaddlepointofthissurface.Hence,
“inthe & x plane,thepotential-limitpointisa branchpoint.
Secondly,itisnotedt~t thevelocitiesobtainedalongtherear
portionoftheairfoil,correspondingtotheupperbranchinfig-
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and W3e isthe(positive)angularchange,k radians,of slopeof
airfoilcontourfromthevalue ee atwhichthelocalMachnumber
is1 tothevalue e atwhichit is M. Throughoutthissection
andthenext,forsimplicityinthecalculations,all I’tsthat
arise,suchasthe I’M of equation(28),whichshouldappearin
equation(54),srereplacedby I’= 1.2 unlessotherwisementioned.










at thepotential-limit,orbranch-petit,locationx = xl inthe

























~2 ( t)=2 1-$- 2 (60)
Thepotential-limitlocationforthesymmetricbiconvexairfoil
is y =0.5 or Et =0. Inasmuchasa uniquesteady-flowpattern
at%= 1 isassumed,whichiscontinuouswiththeflowpatterns
existingoneithersideof ~ = 1, theveloc’ityat ~ = ~z = O
inparticularmusthavethisproperty.Inthenextsection,the
1/3 isderivedforthevelocityparameteratvalue~ = 2
t=t~ =OatK= Oor~=l, by ananalysisfor ~> 1.
Inorderforequation(57a)toyieldthisvaluealso,itisnec-
















cannowbe obtainedasa functionof M.
cedure.Thevalueof K/(2-r)at 3% =
chordwiselocation~z = O
by an interpolationpro-
~,~ = 0.831 and
t=t~ = O is1.60fromtheresultsofthe-precedingsection.This
. . —. . —
.
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valuedoesnotdiffergreatlyfromthatat ~ = 1 givenby equa-
tion(61).Accordingly,’”a linearvariationof K/(2-r)at g = O
asa functionof K canbe assumedinthisrangethatyieldsr(K)
andthence%(K) and 5(K) at ~= O, by equations(57)and
(60).ThevaluesLZ(K) at ~= O enablePrandtl-Meyervelocity
distributionstobe determinedovertheairfoilat eachMachnuniber
M. correspondingto K by equation(54).
As a possiblerefinement,hevelocitydistributionverthe
frontportionoftheairfoilcanbe interpolatedbetweentheWandtl-
Meyerdistributionat ~ = 1 andthepotential-limitd stribution
at M. = ~,z foundintheprecedingsection.Theinterpolationis
madeat eachchordwiselocationx betweenthevaluesof K/(2-r)
givenbyequation(56)usingequation(62)andthevaluesof L
givenby thePrandtl-Meyerdistributionat ~ = 1, andthevalues
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subsonicvaluesof A2 aredetemninedeitherby a subsonicruleas
inreference34,orequivalentlyb thesubsonicresultsofthepre-
cedingsection,thenthechordwiselocationsatwhichsuchsubsonic
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Someunderstandingof.therearwardmovementoftheterminal
shockcanbe had,-however,froma modificationf equation(64).
Assumethattheactualpressureriseacrossthenormalshockdiffers
fromtheRankine-Hugoniot,r idealvalue,by anamountAP~. This
differencecanbe causedinsidetheregionof shock-boundary-layer
interactionbyfrictionprocesses,inwhichcasetheactualpressure
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theshock.If c~ wereknownasa functionof Ml (andofa
suitableReynoldsnumberattheshockif CS representsa fric-
tionaleffect),shocklocationscouldbe deteminedfromequa-





(XZ= 0.5 forthebiconvexairfoil);and(b)Atoafree-streamMach ‘
numberofunity,theterminalshockisatthetrailingedge,X=l.
Theseboundaryconditionsare,of course,approximate.The


























Boundarycondition(a)andequation(67),withP2 = O, now
yieldforthe T =0.1 biconvexairfoiljat ~ =~,1 =
and Al =AZ = 0.389 (valueshowninfig.5),theshock
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(fromthefollowingsectionandfig.7)givingcs= 0.94. The







P= -2J’LBy theassumptionP2 = O, A isthereforeindicatedas










Maximumdeflection: ~A1/3-I-’A2= 2/3i (68)
Crocco’spoint: (69)














Cs andassumingP2 = O, yields,withthesameshockboundarycon-
ditionsasbefore,practicallythesamevariationof shocklocation
— — —. —.













M0,1 = 0.831 Mo=l
I?ormal 0.26 0.94
Maximumdeflection - .09 .31
Crocco’spoint - .18 .14














































































whereA isa pointontheshock,tobe specifiedpresently,ata
distanceyw fromthex-axisandB isthelaterallyoppositepoint
on theairfoilatthesamechordwiselocation~. Thus





























(bvbe)aloWstreamline= ~ (appendixC). Insteadof choosing









obtained,becauseatthe.sonicpoint, (beh) O (appen-alongAB =
dixc). Hence,tothefirstorderinthechangeofvelocitybetweenA
andB (thatis,inthesmall-pert~bationcase)thestreamdirec-






closetozeroat thesonicpointA inthephysicalplane.It iS
notedthatchoiceofa pointwitha particularpropertyonthehead


































lead3ngedge O oftheairfoilcanbe expressedasfollows:The
























































of K1. Tobeginwith,as K1-)O, s must-l, andinsucha way
—— - .- -—-——- ------- -




























atx= % = 0.5 throughoutthelowertransonicrange.Thesub-
scriptx inequation(90)indicatesthat x isheldconstantin
thedifferentiation.Now,ifa uniquecontinuoussolutionexistsat
~ =1, thenequation(86)shouldbecomeequivalentto equation(56)
at ~ = 1 and henceshouldobeythepotential-limitcondition























Kl = O, by equation(87),~ = 0.5, whichjoinson conttiuously
withthebranch-pointlocationforthebiconvexairfoilinthelower
transonicspeedrange.Onanairfoilforwhichthe ea. 0 chord-
wiselocationdiffersfromthebranch-pointchordwiselocationXz
previouslyderived,interpolationbetweenthesetwolocationsasa
















as K1+K1,a, whereKl,a .correspondsto theMachnuniberfor
attachmentoftheshockandisgivenbyequations(71),(59),and
(~) as Kl,a =3/2. Withthesevaluesfor d and K1 andby
equations(89)and(95),equation(88)yields
(&6’/2)A= O.126 “ (96)
Ontheotherhand,equations(89),(95),and(86)yielda cubicfor
L@-3/2at K13/2, withthesolution














Thevariationof s with Kl, givenby equation(89),andthe
variousnumericalconstantsjustderivedenablesuchquantitiesa
thelongitudinalshockdistanced, thelateralshocktist~ce
yw, thechordwiselocation%, andthevelocity~ at chordwise
location~ ontheairfoil.tobe derivedasfunctio~of K1 from
—
equations(76)and(86)to (88).mom ~(Kl)~ R(K1), whichcon-
stitutethedeterminationofa lnmwnpointofthevelocitydistribution






foilof = 0.1. Thesevalues,however,wereactuallyderivedfrom
thesimilarityparameterscalculatedlytheequationsofthissection,
whichyieldonlylimitingvaluesfor T = O, M. = 1. As an indi-
cationoftheerrorinvolvedinapplyingtheresultsoffigures7 and
10tobiconvexairfoilsoffinitethicbessratio,figure10 indicates























X=O.5 andx= 0.8 chordwiselooationsthroughtheentiretran-
sonicspeedrange.Fromthesevelocityincrements,locallhchnum-
bers M havebeencalculatedlyequation’, assumingrM = r. 1.2
forover-allconsistencywiththedeterminationf A. TheseMach
numbersareshownasthesolidlinesinfigure12. Therelativecon-





speed~ = 1. Thepotential-Hmitderivationdependedonthe
incompressiblevelocitydistributionfortheparameterr; whereas
thesonic-speedderivationdependedona propertyat thesonicpoint
oftheshockpolar (a@@y = O. Therelativelyconstantvalueof
Matx = 0.5 throughoutthetransonicspeedrangeisplausible
fromtheexpectedtendencyoftheflowtomaintaina maximumaverage
valueof pv* 1 alongtheline x = Xz, whenbothsubsonicand
supersonicvelocitiesoccuralongthisline.
Thediscontinuitiesnthetheoreticalcurvesfor x = 0.8 at
~= 0.83 andat ~ = 0.94 correspondto theassumedsudden
appearanceoftheterminalshockat thepotential-limitMachnuniber
(andtheconditionP2 = O) andto theshockpassingthroughthe
x = 0.8 location,respectively,(fig.8).
Pressuredistributionsinthelowertransonicrangeon 6-and
12-percentthicksymmetricbiconvexairfoilsof3-inchchordspanning










AllvelocityincrementsA, localMachtiers M, andfree-stream










residualdiscrepancyiritheresultsfor x = 0.5 aftercorrelation














T= Oand~=l. As an indicationf thenecessityofallowing

































































thebiconnxairfoilT = 0.1 fromthemidpoint~a= O tithe~ermhml-shocklocation
~b = $. ThPrBSw. clra$from ~= L1 tm the trailingedge ~.1 is zero,by the
asmmptiqnmade In the sectionLOWERTRAWSONICAsmmrRIc mow wrrHTERMmm SHOCK that
free-streamstaticpressurexistsonthe airfoildownstreamof the terminalshock. In
the u~er transonicrange,equation(102) was used to caloulatethe pressuredragof
the blconvexairfoilfrom the chordwiselooationequalto that of the sod. pointof the
detachedshock ~a = ~w to the trailingedge ~b = 1.
The pressure-dragcontributionof the remainingforwardpartsof the biconvexairfoil
in theserangeswas determinedlythe momentumintegral.Thus,the net decreaseof flux
of x-momentumout of the regionABDE, (fig.2)(momentumflux is here definedas 6t@io
pressureplus flux of kineticmomentum)givesthe pressuredragon the portionof the
airfoilfromthe leadingedge O to pointA. As shownin datailin appendixB, the
resultingexpressionsfor the pressurecbagon the biconvexprofileare as follow:


















= cd,f + cd,r (105)
andis shownin’figure13as a functionoffree-streamMachn.uniber.
Thefinitevalueof cd= 0.015 atthepotential-limitltachnum-
ber ~ = d.83 resultsfromplacingtheterminalshockatthe
potential-limitchordwiselocationatthisMachnumber (seepre-
cedingsection).As theterminalshockmovestowardthetrailing
edge,thedragrapidlyrisestoa maximumvalueof cd= 0.098




airfoil.Second,thevalueof cd,f= 0.017 giVenat M. = 1 by
thelowertransonicformula(equation(103))wasslightlydifferent
fromthevalue0.011obtainedat ~ = 1 fromtheuppertransonic
formula(104).Thisslight&tffer&nceisdueto r approachinga
differentvalue,2,from s(+l) as %+1. Inasmuchasthis
~fferenceh cd,f isnot~eat,andinviewoftheconsiderable
differencesinprocedureonthetwosidesof sonicspeed,thesmall
~fferencein cd,f istobe regardednotas a defectbutrather
as indicatingtheconsistencyofthepresentapproach.Theoccur-












ence49. Thedifferenceb tweenthefirstsuchpoint,Cd= 0.051
at ~ = 1.50,atwhichsonic’speedoccursbehindtheattachedshock
attheleadingedge,andthepoint cd= 0.065 at ~ = 1.31 by the
presentmethod,indicatesagaintheapproximationi troducedintothe
.52 NACATN 2J.30
















































J’Vo yo+tiLlyo= flvCOS@dy (Al)o Y




An expressionfor dy in
stsrtingfrantheclifferential
(pvCose-l)ay (M)













alonga linemakingan anglea. tiththefree-tre~d~ection
(fig.14). ~ z denotesdistancemeesnredalongthisline,then,isiiigequations(A3)to (A5),
==(9s(3s=+=
> c Cos (cLo-e)- C’vsin (aO-e)=- ()a6s [u=-cvSin (aO-e)$ * 1cot(aO-e)+1s
ae ae a8 ae
()z= S*%+s














c v + * ~Ot(mO-e)
. ae ~
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Substitutingequation(AIO),thedefinitionv = l+v, thesma,ll-
perturbationexpressionsoose = 1 - e2/2,t~8=e, tithe
















rules,then 132-pv . Thetwotermsinvolvinge in equa-
tion(A12) thereforecanatmostonlyaffectthefunctionrc(~)
butnotitslimitingvalue $(l) =r = (Y+l)/20Thusthe--
perturbationequation(4)ofthecontinuityintegralis correcto
‘theorderv inthesubsonicrange w “ 1 @ to theorderV2





looation,forhere,by symmetry,e s O inequations(Al-)and(AlO).
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Intheneighborhoodfsuoha locationand,moregenerally,inthe

































denotingby p, p, and v fractions
F
therespective‘free--
Streamquantities,andnotingthat povo/p.= 7M02 resultsin
Subtractionofthecontinuityequation(JV?) thenyieldsfor
thepressure-dragcoefficientUdf ontheairfoilfromthelealing
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Substitutingthedefinitionv= l+v, theexpansion
oose=l - 62/2+ l . ., theexpansionsfor p and P aspower
seriesin v obtainedframequation(6),andtheirrotationality
expression(AIO)intoequation(B3)yields
where (3 1SM02 2-7rm=~ )—-7%42 (B5)







order& magnitudeasthevelooitytenu -(w/2)v2and.so cannot
be negleotedinthesmall-Perturbationuase,asweatheseinetemn
inthecontinuityintegrale uation(AI.2). me otier e te~ in
%eg.ution(B4)is& orderWV @, as inthecontinuityintegral,
atworstmere3ymodifiesthefnnationrm(M ) butnotitslimit-
























esrbemiedtothe I?3= 13wlocationad O washeldconstantat
thisvalueintheintegrationf equation(W). Theterminvolving
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to a free-streemflowatMachnwnberM. (fig.9)prodnoesa flow
deflectione given‘by(reference49)











rep~oingcc.by o ; thUS~













Forsmall.pwturbati~ v-1 = u <C 1,equations(Cl)and
(C2)become
+ COS2o (C5)
Alsqmakingthetransonioapgmoximati~coso - ml = F<< 1
andusingequation(27)with 17M=r yields,inpl%e of equations
(C5),(C4),W (C3),
rb~ooso-coss~ (C6).




















TheratioofthelocalcurvatureC~h= - (@!&)~h of a shock
fronttothecurvatureofthestreeml.i.nejustdownetreemofthe















Croccots @nt . Usingequation(C15),thevariousflowquantities
v, e, andthe100alMaohnumberM justdownstreamof theshock
elementcanhe deteminedfromequations(C6),(C7),and(27)
With rM=r.
Thederivative(a6/b) y (equation(C13)) isinflnlteat “
Croccols point,zeroatthesonicpoint(definedby M = 1), and
zeroalsoata subsonicpointoftheshockpolardefimd by
COS2~ = 1/5~. Atthislastpoint,thedownstreamstreamline







and(68)to (70)areobtainedfromthevaluesof I% ~ givenin
thetable.Thevelocityinorementv in thetableis (v~/v~)-1,
and.henceequalsL 1-A2 inthesectionLOWERTRANSOIVIC~C










deflectionon the shockPolar,the ob~~ue shockin the ~sical
@ane ia attachedtothevert~ of a wedgewithcurvedsidesd

































m -1o 10 -1 0












. 8J1’(PO-P)dxw “ o (Dl)










at stationO to a supersonicoonditionatstation1,reverts
througha normalshookto subsonioconditionsat station2,and “
returnsultimatelytofree-streampressure,butnottofree-stresm
velooity,atstation3. Theflowframstation2 to station3 need
notbe assugedisentropiu.“Ifthenomal shookisassumedto occur
ina diverging~rtionofthestreemtube,as is indioateaby
stabilityconsiderations(reference52),tienthe=tium Velooity,
orminimumpressure,ontheairfoiloomrs justaheadof theshook











































Forgiven~ and cs, this~ession isfoundtohavea maxi-
mumat a valueof Ml givenby
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Themaximumshock










if (P2/Po)=>1} theshockMaohnumberMl isgivenby equa-
tion(D6)with p2/po= 1.
Theideal-shockase Ca=o isdfscuss~iirst.Herethe
free-streemMachmmiber~, atwhich (p2/po)u= 1, is0.78.
Hence,by equation(D7),theshockMachnuniberMl forfree-stream
Machnunibers~ < 0.78 isgivenby
.
v
y+3Ml= ~= 1.483 -(y=1.4) (D9)
Forfree-streamMachnumbersintherange 0.78< & <1, equa-
tion(D6)with ~/p. = 1 and Ca= O givesa rel=tion”be~een
Ml ana MO. TheprecedingrelationsbetweenMI and W canbe
convertedintorelationsbetweentheshockpress%ecoefficient,
. and ~ by equation(D2). Theresultisshowninfigure16.
Shownforcomparisonarethepressure-coefficientcurvesforsonic









































TERMINALSHOCK,valuesof Ca intheapprc@materangeO.1to 0.5
occurexperimentally.Assumefor&efinitenessa value c = 0.33.
Theeffectofthisvalueof cs inequations(D6)to (D8fisto
increasetheshockMachnumberMl yieldingmaximumQ/p. to 1.5
andto shWt thefree-streamMachnumberM. atwhich (~/Po)M = 1
to~.1. Hence,theportionABCDofthe Ca= O limitcurve
(fig.16)wouldbe eliminatedandreplaceaby thecm BE,slightly
shiftedto correspondto Ml= 1.5 insteadof 1.483.Theintro-
ductionofa shockpressure4ropcoefficientcs thusyieldsprac-
ticallythesamevalueoflimitshockMachnuniber,andhencemini-
mumpressure,aswhen c~= O intherange~ <0.78. Itmeybe
... . . -.-. .—.-— —.-— .—. —. .—. —.- ——. —.——— —- .. t .—. .— ——.———
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.
notedthatthevalue OS= 0.33 yieldsthepressureratio









for cs~ O) bythetangentoAB atthepointA. l%tsfactis
seenfromequation(67),whiohisthelimitingformofequa-
tion(D6)for ~ = 1-~2-0 and M12-1-0. Forconst~t c~
near ~ . 1 andby theshockback~essurecondition~ = O in
thisrange,equation(67)yields
-2A1(=Pl) asa linearfunction
of 1%, tangentoequation(D6)at ~ . 1.
As remarkedinthesectionLOWERTRANSONICA8YM@3RICFLOWWITH


























































K = -2K1= (b&2)/(Tr)2/3, transonics=larity parameter,
(equations(12c)and(84))
L ~ ~/3A/~/3, velocityparameter,(equations(58b)and(85))
M 100alMachnumber,ratioof localvelocityto localvelocity
of Souna
P = (P-Po)/&oTo2, .pressurecoefficient
P pressure(fractionoffree-streamvalue)
r,s curvaturefunctionparameters,(equations(33)





v S 1 + u, resultantvelocity(fractionoffree-streamvalue)
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Stack,J.: CompressibleFlow inhro-utics. Jour.Mro l
Sci.,vol.12,no.2,April1945,2P.127-143;discussion
ppl 143-148.
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~, fmc. 6,Giu@o 1937,pp.519-534.
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o l04 .08 l 12 .16
~ 2-r3 PO%Ca
x *T
Figure3. - Plot,ofequation(38): ~= 3.2-A3.
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variousT = 0.1seotions.x = 0.5.
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Chordwlselocation,x
Figure6. - Jacobianof transformation
plane.Symmetricbiconvex
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Chordwiselocation,x
Figure7. - Velocitydistributionson~ = 0.1symmetricbiconvex
airfoilin subsonicandtransonicrange.




















.80 .84 l 88 .92 .96 1.0
Free-streamMachnumber,M. ‘
Figure 8. - Terminal-shocklocationon7=0.1 synnnetric
biconvexairfoilin lowertransonicrange. Limiting
calculationfor 7+0, Mo+l. Plottedby transonic

















Figure9. - Uppertransonicor detachedshockrange.
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r\ O Ezp3riment (ref.erenoe4),
/ “ \, \
7 = 0.06. twtulent
? = 0.18,’turbulent‘“
A Rrperlmmt (referenoe3),
I $’s O.I.S. burbulent
1 a tierlwmt-(refereno.e4).
/11 l\l I I I I + E$mertint ‘(refemnoe 48) .
+i l\l I I I Dwbla-ltieL uotits aro unoorreoted
H Ml
.
[ r r q--wH-sl
.’7 .8 .9 Lo 1.1 1.2 1.s 1.4 1.5 1.6 7
Free-atmnm Slaohmmbar, Ho
(a) x - 0.5.





* WA leoni3 speed = Dw





.4 0 %?%% ‘:s:~ 4)’q Erperlm&t ‘(reference4),
1’n 0.12, turbulent
4 ? A ~ertient (referenoe3),
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Figure11. - conoludad. Velooltyon Bymmafio biwnvex alrfoll la tranuonlorange. Limiting onloulxtlonfor T’+0, . ~
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r/// —Theory, r = 1.2
––––Theory,usingequation(27)
/1 -1’ { b __meory, usingequation(26)11 0 Impediment(reference4),// ‘r.0.06,turbul.ent
+// q Experiment(reference4),










.0 .9 1*O 1*1 1.2 1.3
Free-streamMaohn&ber,~
(a)x8 0.5.
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rOil in tranaonicrange. Limitingcalculationfor?+0, %+1.
Plottedby transonicsimilarityrulesfor.~ = 0.1.
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Free-stream Mauh number,M.
I
Figure 13. - Pressure drag on symmetrlobioonvexairfoilIn &ansonio range. Limiting .















































—–sonio Ourv,e,M = 1
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Figure 16. - !Cermlnal-shook Mmlting-pressure ooeffioient on airfoils in lower tre.neonlo
range.
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